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Father Of Four 

OrtHodox'Priest Jells 
Vlfhy He 'Come Home -

.(Following is an interview Church, the bieach meant a 
lay Kathleen Kolberg, publishca severing of bonds that had been 
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lie." The "Courier, Journal 
carried the'mews of tills priest's 
•conversion m its Juna_J.2tl 
Issue )̂  _-——* ^ 

**n>A CATHOLIC-priest who is 
marUecV>J' Byzarifme Bite?^ A 
Catholic jpuest who has been 
validly ordained by an Ortho 
dox bishop' 

—These—and—related—ques-

Today, "905 years later, the 
:leavage still exists 

I I t is not complete—there are 
|more than 11%-million TJmate 
("united with Ro,..e") Cath 
ohesr-^T^crbelong to what-is 
called, the Eastein Rite 

Perhaps the ihost knotty of 
the pioblems eheounteied by 
Fr Moga after • he petitioned 
Cardinal Mooney for entiance 
into the Catholic-Chuufh dui-
mg Easter Week.-$56-, 'Was. 
I this one Was he a Validly ^ | 
darned pnest' • ' i. . 

raoie?—than' 148*4 million 
sons, are members of 

pei 
the 

-^ions-emerged- in—the-mlnds 
of many Catholic lay people 

, recently. -~ 

They were touched off by 
he ceremony June_lijnujphich 
?r Peter Moga, a Roumanian 

^ --Orthodox priest, married and 
* ® n e fat&er of four, was accept-

into the Romatr Catholic 
Ehuich as a validly ordained 
Driest, —' 
S"An unasked question, really 

irei-a^ conjecture, linked Fi 
s "reuuV\ with a future 

nt . . . Pope John XXM's 
jming ecumenical council 
major topic of the historic 

incil is to be a return to 
(ty of separated Christians) 
&mw*r* Tto the_-que»tions 
iback to 1054 AD, 
Bat." y«f, ithe JEastern (also. 
Jra ',as 'thet^Byianjiine,or 
Jbtital) section of' the. Cafh' 
|<C ir.U ;*c-h J»broken-wi|i 
|he'~*Greefc"*cnlsm,', '• as 

|« «ruf tore »hasrbe«n called 
w.to ljaye ,far*each(B^ ef« 
sets. i r»«nched from Rome 
1 ntuci^sieemed.;br4ncli •of" 
lie Ghurch,--»—braricht—that 
lad produced such notable 

idnts as Basil the Great 
132^97). and* John ChrySos-
>m(3iMq7). '., _ _ -
% Constantinople, then head 

.Quarters for the E *a' i t t r n 

Earlier F i George Pop, pas 
tor oTTit. John the Baptist's 

But a much laigei gioup —tciiurch (Catholic Roumanian 
Byzantine Rite) had presented 
his endorsement- and recom 

I Orthodox "taiurch — the^spiitrmeiiUaUuuy^togetlier -with—Fft 
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_In general, the Orthodox 
agree \vith the Roman Cath 
ohc Church on—.-matters of 
Faith and morals In general, 
they also use the same liturgy 
as—the Eastern Rite Catholic 
Church from which they' are 
Separated. 

The similarity poses prob
lems ., 

FoxJk_Moga._ihe problems, 
at least those of a soul search 
mg nature, are lesolved, 

"Nevertheless, the 42-year-old 
priest, who describes himself 
as "like a new man" since his 
acceptance into the Church, 
| welcomes questions. 

She question he answers 
If list traces his own "Road To 
[Rome." , ; . .'"-• ,--_ji:^..." • 
. Some «f. ihe foundatioiia 
fotlhX-entering the Cniircn' 
after 21 years as an Orthodox 
priest, he believes* wer«4aia 
in his school days. Born in 
. the United States, he return* 
ed to Roumania wlth-^fts'par-
ents-as-six yea^s of «ge. ~ 

' "There; aUTof ihy sqhoblfng, 
at least up "to" theology, was 
taken .in a CaPiolic school. I 
thiriK that is. something that 
bidsheffect, -- ..• 

' "And therje.. ^as.^iotheuiing 
else.. In all the: time-that I 
was preaching to my congre* 
gation, I woiidered about St 
;ld3uh"ew*s gospeL It is in the 
vei<ie- \that> ,reads; ...._....... 
Peter and upon this rock I 
will build My .Church,'" (Matt, 
XVI, 18). I'wondered, if this 
Is true, why does the Orthodox 
Church still split with Honret 
"Wh'yjlwondefed, am I telling 
myliocfc that this is the true 
Churchr* 

Moga's- credentials to the Ghan 
eery. Auxiliary .Bishop John A 
'Donovan then was delegated to 
review the case 

|_ From there,-itr\vas referred 
to Rome and EugeneCardlnal 
Tissermt, of tlje Sacred Con
gregation of the Oriental 
Churclir 

"It became a question," Fi 
,Moga stated, "of whether, the 
[bishop who had ordained me — 
O r t h o d o x-Bishop Polycaip 
Mbrusca — had been validly or
dained and consecrated." 

Aftei investigation the Holy 
Office, then under Pope Fius 
IBuipiBO o}. pauSrijai fTjx 
Mooney the decisiqil that. Er, 
Moga's was a "vaUd and ',can: 
omcal priesthood,." 

, The reas"6hs_why, Fn Mbia 
explained, are pretty -much 
contained In the idea .of "apos-
iolic"succession." • 

.Thus,. Bishbp- Polycarp's or 
dinatiqij oJ.Fr, Moga. was valid 
because Bishop Folycarp 'had 
[succeeded in -the "line that brl 
ginally began with' St,.Feter,, 

Ibiscussing his niarrlage, 
Fx, Moga, pointed oiit that 
"fronirthe beginning, it has 
been the custom of ihcJByz-

GIRLS' STAFF OF CAMP STEULA-MA3US. Conesug 
Lake, is shownjiboye as t h e summer camping sesson 
nears its ead. First row (from left): Miss Marcia Mac-
Adams", Director;-JR&T. Eugene HE. MdFarlanu, Execu
t ive Director; Miss Mary Burke*ttr Assistant Director; 
R o w 2: Misses Barbara Kress, Craft Director; M a 
Zaunegger^Athle t ie Director; Mrs. Margare t O1-
Shaughnessy, Waterfront Director; Misses Mary Kay 

jSmead, Campfirc Director; Joaime Kuehman, Dance 

Director; Row; 3: Misses KatMeon 5t»iicis6hfi tSarioil Cax-

Burgess, Ellen Finigan7Hajen (Jeaits* Eileen BoWns&a&J 
Mary Ann Kinskj', Row 4 : Misses Oaffll pdenbac3i,_ 
Kathleen Leap^Nahcy PliraSett, Maacy Patricia"Ka»e>" 
Kathleen O'BrieriTTEatWeeltt^lQCusltei?, "CiastlLawsoii, 
Patricia Marion, Barbjaia McXJi'ath, Pook boys al-eJiSk 
liam.Honman, Tliomas JAvcjn] Ciirlfetd^Mt Odenpaeh 
anr 'Justin Kaauf, (Martiri W i i ^ ^ a o t o ) *-. "., — ^~ 

^nsa^Jll,'- ^ns lpd ol Mrs. 
fesFiilisriisy 15W* .̂ SHiierfet~ ' 
tewRsat (it~**ie~ Sesteca Falfeit 
"HospHal, died Tuesday, Aug. •£, 
im - m his fcoffi.^ after a long 

lilmesiss. —• ;—•— - = — _ 

Ke .was a piSt (5r»ad Knlgfet-
of r^so- Jewess*, Falls "Couttal, 
kns^fe'OWsiwnbas. .and was a' 
p»st failMfttTWlgsfcer ot t h e 
|l?oiseStj)Ji!^e^./WB*ti'TSert©£ ' 

He also DoTic*sig«tl ife# Chalice 
:C'lut»_ottte eounoU'asdfor sev 

_̂ caw Was district Wntdei 
Use Knlglxts of Caiambus. 

swRWHasajH^KEr-ir. 
wife sre Uix&e ilaugfeters, Mi. • 

i_ v*w- Sana. B\l4is» -jSewea -^alls;' 8tr '• 
jfijiejfe^Hejsnaii Patier, DusaMrk. at 
n ^ ^ ' I f s i West- Ittarattan of C* 
'""*"• cin.ria,tit Ohio; two broths*. • 

'fab** i: artft Peter Horn her 
of Seneca Fa | l5 r~w sister -
Miss.* Gath'erine P. Kforaii at 
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Mountain Climbing Missionaries 
Explore Native Family Customs 

I Mrs-jElfed^Smith "both of Se 

AlexlshSfenWcRNSX—Jwffpig rlyer f ss horded "14rthhes 
plvlhe Word*; missionaries .cele-
BratetC Mass atop 15;4Q0-foOt 
Mount..WJlheJni, 4hev ' lijghest 
peak in.the territory 6f;-Pap:ua' 
anfivNSW'Guiiaea. 

They - atre--«?itther—-^erniH 
Johnson, and Father. Raphael 
M, Witgejirhead pf:tiig1Trara-
ruk Mission and-hist^riah oi 
the Alexishafea VicarlateT-fe-: are,«ŝ  thtj'/hkdi^f'ouricl husband 

:ih in^Jte#pHrOn"e-whpIe; day 
the • priests- jwere, plagued.by 
.•leeches. A'riftOahouJC 350, feet 
fe'Siti the'tbp'a*^{bunt-."^V)Uieinaj 
tiiey rani?Jo siiOf. '" '• 

On -tliV-way^viip-$aej,L^came 
acioss a' new tySe-Xof faniiiy. 
life mfc-Tttgisogl, at th%Kea'a'af 
jtM CWinl)li,"Vaney, | n qiher 

riEibi}s Demkarma left beriind a 
Jafle, flag. Oil a l M q o t pole ivci 
passing-planes to"-see.,. 

The".priists T*^re flown, baclc 
fo- the coast,in .a.-small,mission 
plane covering the distance/ h%: 

13̂  mmute's'whic.b> onifoot to6k; 

|-theht-I-i-dfiysr 

^evTGulnca 
- m City — <NC) — Pope 
John .XXEtllias set up two new 
[CSKarch . Jurisdictions on ,- the 
|Aiistraliwi part of, the island of 
New Guinea-a month--after 
erecting QiJee others there. 

|eck afals artdlfiHe grand clui 
renu- * 

P^inci'rf"-'services -were c* 
jdHcrtedlt^Sfliw-. Friday mo ^ 
ihg1 at the "Home, arid. 0:00 a 
in__St. Patricls's_@rur«ll, 1 
Rev. John I*. Q'Beirne, pas. 
officiated a*, a iteQaiem.M . 
and burial, was In g t , Colut 
kilt Cclnetexy. ! 

isp'ectlveiy.' 

THE EXPEDITION to the 
.mountain top was started by 
[Father WJUgen whp wanter to 
examine* the rou(e loto ifie 
densely • pppulated highlands inline ffiS^^or^^ Orlenfel)-discovefed by piQ.rieer Divine softs m ^ l h e - f o p t of : i Jnoun-i 

church that a p r S t l y e 7 Wora: missronariejJnul5i3=anaMn. Higher-np the,,mountain 
cnurc.n vaM * *.w:*r. ,:,_. 1051 "- . . « WP -fiisw ves. each m a house church that a prospective': 
priest may marry, before his 
ordliiatioTi. However, ne_insy_ 
marry 'oftly bncei 

t is in mei According to traditiori, . 
"Thou • MtlW8-w^e di6s> he .may-not-r.e 
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.and %lyes living *lth tijefcl 
Lchlidren ln!ttie sainj; hoarse. 

In the CStnibii* .Valley hus 
jVairds---wer̂ . banded together inj 
groups .of two or. three and1 

lived in tine house; with their 
softs ireat therfopt of a liipun 
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marry."I think, that now prpb-
ably 95 -per cent of all Oriental 
arid Byzantine priests are mar-
[tied} ThaJ3S=SSttyrthe: priests J 
^nottlie bis,bops: I was received* 
into the Catholic Church under 
the law of . the Byzajitine 
Churcfi. 

^^Wt*l«W*iij—^. 

1933. 
He leff-on-his estimatea*220r 

SI15 trek from-Alexishafen and 
at the "Wararuk Missiori her-Was 
joinedrby-Fathej* Johftsoh-who 
jorgaiiteed tB,e rest of the ex* 
[pedltlon. 

side, the wives, ea'ch in a housp 
o fhe r 6wh livcd-'Wifh,unmar
ried 'daughtejes, -

A third factor, i'r. ftioga as~ 
serTeTT^at^ir^eHef-tirat-the 
; Orthodox Chtirch "Jacked Jead-I 
ership. I t is a system in which 
authority rests with the con
gregation, in which, authority 
Koes from the btittbnt up, in
stead of from the top down," 
he continued. , 

*Tho "switch" from Qrlho-
. dox to Catholic is not nearly 
-as-radical as one might be-* 
~"iii6ver-:Wi-'-"*Mogu™™cnnfenasl.j 

•The Orthodox have the saihri 
iaijraments, They preach the 
sarto things There is really 
only one drastic difference 
and that lis that the Orthodox 

. reject the Pope as Vicar of 
Christ on earth. - „.-:, 

aria 
the 

, From the. -wreckage of a-JJ.S." 
' , :?, "Homber, re.lic.-Sf 
"Wdrld -Wat 2X( the tsvo priests 

- - - , —r* '"TT»im«ni tubing and 
The route ledTip-arid-;aown copper jvife with which tttey 
..-., ^ v ^ ^ . — L ^ . . . . ^ >_^.,_i..t^^ A Jllfgg, j , r p S s ^ plaqed 

steep" mountalnsrthrougb groveSii 
lot twisted bamboo" arid mpss-
lladeti trees, across rottitiglogs, 
and -slippery roclts," sometimes 
through" rain arid mud^ A twist-

. BothBrVinelUs 

Askyoiirlitiuorstore 

-"-There ars several. smaller, 
differences," he observed, *The 
Orthodox preach tlie doctrine of 
purgatory, tliat is, they pray for 
tho sofll of the.deceased in the 
Holy. Liturgy ;<MaSs): but do 

<(In the United States, 
thisiJaK_»exisJs_ojB)y_in 
United: States," Fr.- Moga 
.ed, "prospective B y z a n t i n e 
priests may .not marry at all. 
•No marriage is allowed after 
i ordination in any Rite." 

ThTTTfceht advent of plto-
tograpliers, n e w s m e nJand 
Imagatlnei writers .has trans-
iformed {-the Moga-'s colonial-
style -horne on tree-lined Long 
Blvdir W. Dearborn? into, a 

rvlruial' 1' Grand CentralJsta-
tlon," Fr..Moga says. ' . 

-£^Wherj--4ke hubbub .dies" 
*dpwn, Jhotfcver, Father, (now 
assisting- Fr- Julius^—Aro^ 
Administrator of St..Mary's 
Church, Dearborn) expects-: 
his family's life to go on 
jmick as it dldtbefore Decem
ber, I9S8. Theh, his wife, 
"Valerie, and their four sons, 
all 'were received into the 
Catholic Church, 

apt use the WOrd 'purgatory', 

'JAtmther dinerende Is that 
the Bread used for Holy Com* 

|"n«inl6tt. In the O r t h 6 d o x 
"Church is -unleayenerL Bread 
used for the Edcharist itt the, 
CathoUc Church can eitherrbe; 
leavened or unleavened." 

"Poter Eugene, 20, has been 
trained -as, an organist'and has 
;coriducted -Gholrs and hfe j'prOh-1 
ably will co"ntlnuTF*ln^r^h^n1f 
these things. Mrs* Moga, who 
also-has .conducted the choir, 
and taught catechism, also will 
/continue. With these duties;" 
[3?r.^Ioga said.. 
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W,~~Moga's—two-^ydungest 
sons. Cornel,. 10i and Michael^ 
g, will sferve as' altat boys 
when fie oHers-Mass. • . "• 

" Actuajlyjas i'rJ Moga pdlhU 
ed out earlier, citing-rPope 
Jbhh. XXIEt's statements on 
the proposed -ecumenical coun* 
tsll: -u "We ate not being called 
to- a strange forasei jrat ate re
turning homeV, .much like a 
6h|d .Isr- called home'" to his 

linotpr and father."' " ,v 
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